Clinton Bradford Shaw
November 2, 1965 - November 22, 2020

Clinton Bradford Shaw, 55, of Savannah, GA passed away Sunday, November 22, 2020 at
his home.
Brad was born November 2, 1965 in Phoenix, AZ. The son of the late Clifford B. Shaw and
Gwendolyn Black. Brad served in the US Navy.
Brad is survived by his daughters, Nancy Elizabeth, Amber Christine and Catherine Page,
grandchildren, Layla, Brookes, Briley and Bryatt.
Brad loved his family and friends, especially his family of friends at his 2nd home,
Blueberry Hill. He loved going to a good concert. Brad was definitely one of a kind, with a
huge heart and a gentile soul. He will be missed dearly by many and close friends.
A Celebration of Life will be held Sunday, November 29, 2020 at Blueberry Hill, 1505
Dean Forest Road from 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Services were entrusted to Baker McCullough Funeral Home Garden City Chapel, 2794
West US Highway 80 Garden City, Georgia 31408. (912)964-2862
www.bakermccullough.com
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Comments

“

I knew Brad from his Florida days. His parents were our neighbors. He and my
brother were best friends. He was in the Navy. I loved his parents like they were my
own. I worked with Gwen in the office of Cliff's business for a summer. His younger
brother and I went to school together. Brad was the sweetest, most caring guy I knew
at the time. I had the biggest crush on him. Finally, got him to notice his best friend's
kid sister and he became my first serious boyfriend. Of course, as life goes, with high
school sweethearts, it rarely lasts forever. He left for his Mediterranean cruise and
thought it was unfair for me to not go have fun and enjoy my HS days so we broke
up. We stayed in touch for a few years. Reconnected a couple times. Once his
brother, Lance, died and his parents moved away I lost touch with him. I've wondered
about him many times through the years and always hoped that life had treated him
well. Rest well

Cathy - December 14, 2020 at 09:24 AM

“

BRAD WAS A FRIEND THAT I met when we were Both Down on our luck, We Both
were at the Grace House in Savannah, Ga, and Became Friends as soon as we met,
Brad was a good person and greatly cared about the people that he Knew, We Use
to hang out together then, we would go catch a Movie or go to River Street and
Check out the ladies and enjoy life, well I moved from Savannah and unfortunately I
lost touch with Brad,it Sad to hear that Someone who had a good Heart such as
Brad has passed, RIP BRAWSHAW.

Kevin Driggers - December 13, 2020 at 03:23 PM

